Armenian Virtual College

ARMENIAN EDUCATION – ANYTIME, ANYWHERE!

Course Offerings

Learn the language of an ancient nation, its centuries-old history, and rich cultural heritage with the following courses:

☑ Armenian Language: Eastern & Western
☑ Armenian History
☑ Armenian Culture: Architecture
☑ Armenian Culture: Music
☑ Chess

AVC Has Great News For Chess Lovers!

Developed in collaboration with the Armenian Chess Federation, AVC’s Chess Program is a new online course for anyone who desires to play one of the oldest & most challenging games.

☑ Visit the AVC portal at www.avc-agbu.org
☑ Create your log-in
☑ Submit your enrollment application

QUESTIONS?

enrollment@avc-agbu.org
Redefining the Armenian Experience

New AVC Multimedia e-Book Series

Watch videos, browse 3D & panoramic images, listen to descriptive narratives in your choice of seven languages and follow timelines as you discover a whole new side of Armenia.

DOWNLOAD FREE

Just one click away on your smart phone, tablet or web browser.

Book 1 available at:

AGBUBOOKSTORE.org  avc-agbu.org  iBooks Store

Turn a New Page...